
CAN'T BE HELPED
Persons who inspect the very largo stock mid fashionable assort-

ment of goods we always carry candidly admit that in

Worsteds, Cassimeres, Corkscrews,
Clieyiots, &c., &c., ,

of seasonable weights and styles wo lead all competition, while at
tho'same time it is an acknowledged fact that in workman-
ship, style, quality and price Clauss tD Bro., stand at the
head. " It can't bo helped!" As the leading merchant
tailors of this section we have earned a reputation which we
will sustain during the season now advancing by making up

- suits or parts of suits in the latest styles, most substantial
manner and at prices that will astonish buyers. Wo want
you to call and inspect the large 'jstock) of Spring Suitings
and Pantaloonings just received, before you purchase else-

where. You will be pleased with styles and prices.

Sitj, gg&e9 BMn$$m$ Belles
For Gents', Ladies, Youths and Children. Only the best makes

at the lowest prices. You are bound to be pleased.

OUR GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
Is complete in every particular.

Glauss Bros., The Tailors,

--IS HEADQUARTERS FOR--

GENERAL HARDWARE,
n fl bvara icnao

j Q Via USUl
&LL KINDS OF GOAL,

OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,
Bank Street, Lehigliton, Pa

AND FANCY

Bill Heads
Note Heads

Letter Heads
Statements

Envelopes,
Programmes

Price Lists,

New presses, hew type and excellent facilities enable us to do
all kinds of Job "Work, in the best style, ant exd taraordinary
ow prices. Mail orders receive immediate attention.

JOB ROOMS,

Bank Street, Pa.

Cos.

101 ABTOCill

Lehighton.

Out

Bargains
33EK2SZ5BE.JEt3

for You

On account of rapidly failing health the undersigned will close
out at sacrifice prices his largo stock of

BANK

BlBtlivU

ig

teens.

purchasers

July23-871- y

PLAIN

Blanks of Kinds
Wedding Stationers

Business Cards,
Shipping Tags

Sale Bills
Ball Tickets,

Circulars.

33

at Cost.

EHKSZSSOU

LEWIS WEISS,
Uyjp

LEHIGHTON, Pa

MarSGillCS, Seersuckers and

low the same goods can be
store tins vicinity.

Feed at" prices fully low the

AMOS REIGEL.

The goods are new, no shoddies or seconds, and people who
'Visely take advantage of this great closing out sale will secure
wonderful bargains in the shape of good goods at low prices.

Don't Pail to Call.

BANK STREET LEHIGHTON. PA.

mace

mm QBQ.Q a &
B3OPPOSITE L. & S. DEPOT,-S- 2r

STREET,
Has just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles in White Goods, Sa

Prints, Ginghams,
v--i i-- "n . . iji. l .. .. l t i i i

as

as

x ancy xress iraxiterns ui uhj very uusi, (jimmies at oxceeu-in- g

low prices.
Groceries, Provisions, Crockeryware.Glasswaie,

Wood and Willowware of tho best makes at low figures.
Cloths Cassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and Ready-mad- e

Clothing in great variety and at prices within the reach
of all prices fully as
bought tor at any other general m

as

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
variety and ol best quality at itock .bottom I'nces.

Pest quality of Flour and
t,ame articles can be purchased

all

&c.

elsewhere.

A car load of coarse salt has just been received the price
n beon marked down to the very lowest notch.

All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at prices
equally as low as the same goods can bought at any general store
n tlussfjotion. vjhii anu up conviuceu. nespectiuiiy,

Alleged American Fun.

Abortt s of tho States now
lmvi) bureaus for tho collection of Industri-
al statistics.

rrlnccss Victoria, of Tcck, is said to bo
tho bcllo of tho British royal family.

Frcdorlck Douglass, tho colored orator
and minister to riaytl, Is worth $300,000.

Bnctclen'a Arnica Salve.
Tlio I1EST Halve In tlio world for cuts, brulsoi,

sores, ulcers, salt rlicum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped han-ls- , chilblains corns ami nil skin
eruption, and jiosltlvely cures piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
hox. For sale by llKllKlt Uriifc'L'Ist.

John Tyler, son and private secretary
of President Tyler, still lives at Washing,
ton.

To rcmovo greaso from wall papci, lay
several folds of blotting paper on tho spot
and hold a hot Iron near It until tho fjroaso
Is absorbed.

Consumption Surely Cored.
To the Editor Please informyourrenri

erg that I have a positiyo remedy for the
nbovo named disease, lly Us timely use
thousands of hopeless canes Imve been per-
manently cured. I shall he glad to Fend
two bottles of my remedy frco to any of
your readers who have consumption if they
will send mo their express and postoffice
address. Itcspcctfully, T. A. Slocum, M. D.,
181 Pearl St.. New York.

Buffalo Hill's social success In Tarls
pleases him more than his financial suc-
cess.

11111 Nye's Incomo from his humorous
wilting and lecturing amounts to nearly
$40,000 a year.

Forced to Letsvo Home.
Over CO people were forced to leave llit-i-

homes yesterday to call for a frco trial pack-ag- o

of Laho's Family Medicine. Jf your
blood Is bad, your liyor and kidneys out of
order, it yon are constipated and liayo head-
ache and nn unsightly complexion, don't fail
to call on nny drjggUt y for a free
sample of this 'grand remedy, Tho ladies
praise it. Everyono likes it. Large lizod
packngo 50 cents.

Speaking of detectives, isn't the sun a
great shadower.

-- Tho whlto cinder that you can rcduco
to dust wim tno linger Is good to clean
spoons and polish tinware with.

Cure Toursolf.
Don't pay large doctor's bills. Tho best

medical book published, 100 pages, elegant
colored plates, will bo sent you on receipt
of three stamps to pay postage. Ad-
dress A. P. Ordway & Co., lioston, Mass.

Queen Victoria's health Is said to be
falling.

President llantson, It Is said, smokes
a dozen cigars a day.

Jarshal MacMahon, of France, Is now
In his eighty-fir- st year.

l(rl);Iit'a Disease Lost Its Victim.
Under date of July 18th, 1888, Mrs. Laura

Kempton, of West Rutland, Vermont, writes:
"ivo are certain that only lor Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Kemcdy, of Kondout,
N. Y., our little daughter
would have been dead from Ilriehts Disease.
Wo had tried In vain other means, but tho
Favorite Kemcdy came just in tlmo to wtye
ner inc."

Interested People.
Advertising a oatent medicine in the pe

culiar Avay in which the proprietor of
r?i,.... t ..i ni.i i.vi)i o jimoiiiu lui VAJM1IB UI1U VU1U3 tUlt'O

is indeed wonderful, lie authorizes nil
druggists to give all those who call for it a
sample bottle free, that thev mav trv it bo- -

fore purchasing. Tho large bottles arc COc

and 51. uu. wo certainly would ndviso a
trial. It may save you from consumption.

Ilavo wo read "How sho managed
hfm?" No-ons- Don't we know ho.w
twas done?

Cardinal Manning Is clghty-on- o years
of age.

A New Principle,
A rvrn.il. lina.l!o.n. ..1 ll.nl tl, a

etc. is through their nerves. Miles Till, the
smallest and and mildest. Sample freo at
lliery & Thomas.

Stains of ivory knife handles mav lw

removed with salts of lemon.
JWlddlc-oMhc-da- dinners arn rnrnm.

mended In summer by medical men.
set a small box of llmolfn tlmmniA

and it will help keep It dry and tho air
pure.

It "Won't Bakfi l!rrm1l., nil,.. 1..nuiuaHood s barsaparilla will not doimposiibili- -
tlCS. Its lironrictnr toll nlninlu : l.
done, submit proof from sources of mimics-tlonc- d

rell.iliililv. r.n.1 c.t.i.. :.
are suffering from and disease or affection
tiiuauu ur promoicu uy impure blood or low
bUto of thesystem, to try Hood's Sasaparilla.

, . uv...u .ii.iilivjh uaoilJ -
anco that you will not bo dlsapointcd in iho
icauit.

Remove flower-no- t stains from window- -

sills by rubbing with fine wood ashes and
rinso with clear water.

Jack (excitedly) Mamma, vnn lcrifiw
mat icinon pit l planted last year that
cameupap,i vino? Hell. It's eotsirlnr.
beans on It!"

Hay Fever mid ICom.. r.ii.i
MS?iS.,,inJ?irt,by a,l condlllon ot the

!,.ti i .i ?H i
I'iiics. All acrid diiioih Is

htiVniiifV om.i(i7... r. i " BieoniDameu with a
..a v. ..mii Km. i iiitu aiu severe suasnti nr

1'iiv ill .1, .. ii i,r. . '"in is u rem- -

.r.:.'.. imhjii. j ceuis a
iVritftVs! 5 "!"." realstereU, fi0 cents. El'DrugBlsts, w Wan en Bt., Now York."

A HENSllltlJ BIAN
Would use Kemp's Balsam for tho throatand. lunpft- - It la pniiii(.mn.n rrmute VUUIIgEf,Uilds. Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup and nil
throat and Lungs Troubles, than any other
medicine. Tho proprietor has authorize any
druggist to givo you a sample Bottle Free to

v i u k;iu iiicru oi mis great rem-
edy. Large Bottlo 50e and 51,

A handful of nokeberrv root nut. int
a pint of sweet milk Is said to bo a sure
euro lor erysipelas.

A Oroat Surprise
Is In store for all who uso Kemp's Balsam
for the Ihroat and Lungs, the great guar-
anteed remedy. Would you believe that It
is sold on its ineritB and that druggist is au-
thorized by the proprietor of this wonderful
remedy to give you a sample bottlo free? Itnever fails to euro acute or chronic coughs.

..'V"1 BC,". Kemp'" Halsam. Large
BotllesiiOc ami $1.

In the I'arls circus a trained Hon Is at
present being exhibited who rides on horse-
back, jumps through hoops and over bars,
fires off pistols and performs a number of
similar tricks.

The liver and kidneys must he kept in good
coudUion. Hood's Kaisaparilla is a great
remedy for regulating these organs.

Tho vuluo of chloroform as a remover
of stains on silk on any delicate fabric Is
pretty well known.

Klei-tll- Hitter.
This rynu-d- U becoming so well nmiso popular a tu need of im siwelal aeiillol

ttholuue iiwd lilecltle Hit lit, g tam.
reus of praise.-- A purer hkmIU-Iii- dws fioYex-is-

tnni fr Is imaranteed to nil that lsi-i--lilcc trio Hitters lll euro all dlseueVof i i&and kidneys, will rcinovo pimples, boils sina other elfeetlons caused by
bl.Kid.-Avi- lf drive malaria from tho syite i m ,1
prevent ns well as euro nil malaria fevers --Forcure of headache. Indiary lileclric llltte'r.-Hiil- lru "atlifa?t on imT
tei-d- , or money refunded. --Price Wceutsaiid iiper buttle ut iwutuv Umsstorc

A MODEL PRESS
Win do all vont
own rrlntlng or
cam money prun-
ing for others.

Your boy can
run It. Outflu,
with Press cot 85.
S10. 120. t2S. or mora.
according 10 iizo- ana
as pood ns another.
In uso all over the
wona.

Full Information in
a book called Hontol'rlnt. Free with
samples of Model'
proa woric, upon ap- -

puc&uoa. jiaarm:
THE MODEL PRESS
. COMPANY, Llm'd,

,912 Arch Street, Phlltiislphlr.

Seo what Is said about

The Model Press,
My Model l'ress netted inelntlirco month ocr

$200.001 never had Instructions In printing
yet I set up and printed 10,ono deposlttlckets

on my Mode'. Press the day after 1 received It.- -l
have made, more than double what my Model
Press cost mo tho first two months. JIavo done
about SS'JO.OO worth of work on my IV o, 1 JIoilcl
Press. It beats nil. After threo years' uso 1

find try Model tress ns cood as new. The
llodel Press Is well built end ought to Inst imi
a century.

The Model Press
Is fully equal tc tho largest and costliest ma
chines for Alio Card and UENHltAJ, HOS1NKSS
prlullnc. Any sniart boy ran turn out hundred
of dollars worth of uork uvery year, even with
onooi tuo smaller sizes. Aiiuress.

The Model Tiiess Co., Ltd.,
012 Arch Street,

mayJ2-j- l rmi.ADKi.riHA, To.

F
Ticn I say Ccre I do not mean merely to

stop them for a tlmo, and then havo them ro
turn again. I MEAN A RADICAL, CUUK.

I havo made tho dlseaso of

PITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

A g ctudy? I TVAnnANT my remedy to
Core tho worst cases, llccanso others have
failed Is no rcasonlor not nowrccctving a euro.
Send at onco for a treatise nnd a FnEG ilOTTLn
Of my INFAT.T.IDLIS Kemkdy. Glvo Kxprcss
and Post onire. It costs you nothing fur a
trial, and It will euro you. Address
H.G. ROOT, M.C., IS3PearlSt.,NEWY0hK

4Kaf s".

BPim fill
ofpsru csayvsaoiL

HYKOJ?r?BPHXTl!S
Almost au Pn.'atabio as Wllk.

Ho ill'cuft.. ! thai It con bo ta'ien,
illBKicU, nnfl nsiti.itlr.li'iS by Iho uioal
leoUlve so .rvij, v.fcsn tits platr. oilcannot be tf.e,ip and by iho

oft ell xIt!i tlio liypupiio!
pc.&kuM in lau-.- : t move cieacjQlZB.

EcnartaWs a? a flcth proilnccr.
PcrscLS go.ln npMJy TVhUe tallcs It.

ECOITf n:MUr.f;iON is ncknowlcdgclbj
Phvaicia- - s to Finest r.n'l Bcst.prepa.
ratiou in tho wi ild for Iho eiUf and cuie of

COHSl!!iSf-fjo- CCHOFUS.A.
GEKERAl. OSiBif.lTV, WASTlSIO

DiSSAriSii, EittAC'ATIOH,
CODO ar.rf CHXOUSO COUGHS.
i.e gieal :- -, y fvr C nsitrrpllan, and

Hnislmjin Cfl, i. .tu by all JJitigtjists.

$2O Favorite Singer
Sewing Machine.

HIGHA11M00.
Each Machine has a drop leaf,

fancy cover, two large drawers,
with nickel rings, and a full set
of Attachments, equal to any Sin-p- er

Machine sold from $40 to
$60 by Canvassers. A trial in your home re

payment Is asked. Buy direct of the Manu-
facturers and save agents profits besides getting
certificates of warrantee for five years. Send for
testimonials to Sewing Maclilno
Co., 269 S. nth St., Philadelphia, l'a.

--we pay ritEtunT.-K-a

Wehave a remedy that wilt CURE CATARRH.
BRONCHITIS and ASTHMA. Our fakh Uso
stron? that we will send treatment on trial.

Send for Treatise and full parUcuUrl. Address,

fhe Hall Chemical Co., 3860 Falrmount Av Phlla., Pa

r IT'CorMllBffSlCte
CAN ba CURED.

Mm 1 H We will SEND FREE by
W mail a iarsiKiAi. uui ii.t:H a1.A a trMfUe on EnileDsv. DON'l

SUFFER ANY LONGER1 ClvePostOf--
m f,cei Sute and County, anil Arje plainly.

Address, the HALL CHEMICAL CO.,
3860 Fairmount Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.

Piso's Curo for
la also the bostm CoiisrliMorticiiio.

If .vou havo a Couo--h
without dlseaso of tuo
Lungs, a few dosoa are allyou need. But if you

this easy moans of
Bafoty, the Blight Cough
may bocomo a serious
matter, and soveral bot-
tles will bo roiuired.

Piao's Ilemcdy for Catarrh Is tno
uest, vastest to use, mm CbeniHt.

mm
Bold bv driureisU or mcnt hv miii

Wo. Ii T, XIazeltlne, Warren, Pa.

So:t Ncninc.3rnri.i11p-

ud m m i 1

i.lAtlnr our marhliai I
nii yundt Hhert' thr fin )e

Lil tewing Dtftiltiue in . Iu
ivoriJ.Miih til tLu . ..t

We tajll Uo itiMl i a rm.n.lFia
linof our (.(My ami mw w admm ampin. 10 return w c ttk Umi yc
'Iiuv? what Kt fiil. lu il.o. uto
may rail t )ur ltinitr,aud 011 f!5
oionini au man in mnu ym r mntnnr. liila rmnd ntart.n ia
'mailaanpr ihi Nlliirvr r--i nia.
Lni.cfa have run uui h furt an nil

nin out It aol4 (r Uil, w lilt lh
aliai hnruifc. auil now ttt for

vnuLG DT L.. ft. Pm fnl marhliu In tU wjiIJ All la1 1 ICE rnLi. tfrec ha railtal ronuliw.l Uln.
trif tnstractlODt ctveu. 'I toc who wnta to u at n can
eura frvv tba beat ia tba Murld, anJ lh
inm una 01 troika 01 rnpo art ever iaUHU lu America.
U'ltUKatsCU., Itox. Auuu.ta, Alulae

ftlARVELOUS

Only nennlno HTOtem of Blt morr Tralnlnr.lour ISoutm Lfnrncil iu uno rradinc,niliid iTuniler.nc cnreil.
nLTAhild Bud. ll "lr tienefltlct.

IWIIHIWPW, u.tmit.Prmmectus, with opinions of lr. Win.inonif, th wor:a iini-- UpftsUlut In Stm.l VlI.lJol.
lt. J, af. Iliicklry, ll..,t,u,rof tS,rtilSx

lf uot five bl,Vrf. A. "Ulltmrtll, S5J l'lftli Ave., M, X.

THC VALLC CC-
- IN3 DOWN.

A Oronlnc lllspusltlrm to Slmro the FIom--
nrea of llftAUtlful Grounds.

A mau of wealth, rcsidinir iu a beauti
ful suburban towu, pointed out to me
with delight that there wd not a wall or
oven a fouco remaining to dtrtdo tho elx
successive estates, some dating back to
colonial days, souio qulto recent, of
which his was one. lie hud rccontly
purchased it, and I had noticed that his
first act after purchasing was to lower
tho wall separating it from tho street.
Ever slnco I havo known that particular
Btrcct tho walls and fences have boon
growing lower. All tho present ten
dency in our northern states is m tnat
direction) in somo nttraciivo suburbs
there aro absolutely no fences whatever,
and ono sees rosos nnd ven Btrawbcrries
growing unmolested up to tho edgo of
tho sidownlk. An American visiting
Europo is oxtremcly struck with tho
contrast; in many suburbs of London
tho walls nro so high that you fool as if
living In n kind of fortress; and on tho
continent you often walk through miles
of lanes which nro shut in on both sides,
so that only nn occasional elevation gives
you a glance at tho surrounding country.
A villa in the United States usually Im-

plies something open, attractive, accessi-
ble to tho cyn. A villa on tho European
continent, and often in England, implies
nn Inncceesiblo wall with iron gates.

It is impossible to deny that thero is
something very attractive in tho privacy
created by tho wall. Tho world is left
outside, nnd thb family is as freo within
its own domain as it it lived on n planet
of its own. A suburban villa nt Ken-
sington or Hammersmith, for instance,
safo within its encircling wall, possess-
ing its own fountain, its own nightin-
gale, and almost its own moonlight
what can bo more delightful? Or the
patio, or inclosed court, of a Spanish
liouso, whero the houso itself makes tho
garden, and tho world is absolutely ex-

cluded? On tho other hand, theeo very
charms, Increase tho regret felt by every
generous naturo for tho exclusion thus
implied. They press homo the question,
was tho earth really meant for the few,
or for tho human race ? Jinny an Amer-
ican traveler linel felt this drawback on
tho delicious rural lifo of England.
Charles Sumner, who was moro pelted
In English society than any American
slnco his day, nnd wns suspected of An-

glomania on his return by oven his
over kindly friend Longfellow, yet wrote
soon after, " I have always enjoyed the
refinement of tho best society, butlhave
never sat in tho palaces of England with-
out being pained by tho inequality of
which tho Inordinate luxury wns a
token."

Of course it may bo justly said that
property is property, and that tho most
imperceptihlo lino drawn around real es-

tate or no lino ut all leaves it just ns
clearly within private ownership as If
tho wall wore thore. This is true, but it
Is also true- that tho ownership becomes
less exclusive from tho moment when it
censes to bo visiblo and, as It wcro, ag-

gressive If tho foot of n stranger is ex-

cluded, it is something that tho oye is
not. I onco hoard a poor rortuguoso
woman say that sho and her husband
wore bo destitute thoy hnd "nothing but
tho day nnd tho night;" but tho day nnd
tho night nro less vnluablo say, ratlior,
that thero is too littlo day and too much
night for those who nro shut out from
oven tho sight of tho landscnpo by high
walls. Tlio more denial of all nossihilltv
of ownerslilp is bad enough. I remem
ber how doprossing it was, on a first visit
to Europe, when It suddenly dawned
upon me tliat tho whole beautiful re;;ion
of Killnrnoy, with lakes, hills, villages,
factories and squaro miles of verdure,
was nil tho literal property of two men
tho Earl of ICenmnro nnd "Herbert of
Sluckross," so that not a squaro foot of
tho territory could bo bought by any ono,
nnd n wholo villngo might nt nny time
bo evicted nt tho will of n singlo proprie-
tor. It oertninly set ono thinking a-- i to
whether tlio human raco, as such, had
any rights lu tho planet. Harper s Bazar.

John llrow-1- ns n Toot.
In tho Pioneer cemetery, in Itichiicld,

Summit county, O., side by sido upon a
modest lot rises four small mounds of
turf which mark tho resting placo of
four children of John Brown nnd of his
wifo, Mary. Tho children died in ,

nnd within four days of oach other, of n
dlseaso which was epidemic nt tho tune.
Their names nro giverj on tho stotio nbove
tuo grave Clinrlcs, Austin, rotor, Hnrali.
Under theso names aro rudely carved a
fow lines which tho old abolitionist war-
rior himself competed for tlio purpose:

Through nil the dreary night of dontli
In peaceful BluinlierB may you rest.
And when eternal day t.hall dawn,
And fihades and death havo paasod and roiio,
Oh, may you then, with glad siirprlsu,
In God's own Imago vraka nnd ride.

Magazine of Western History,

Tile English rrfiliGTiine. ,

English men of letters nre perpetually
scolding nnd nagging nt ono another for
speaking nnd writing bad English, or for
pronouncing it erroneously, and tho fault
finders make, as n rule, as ninny mis-tnk-

ns do tho writers nnd speakers
whom they profess to correct. And then
step in, forsooth, tho Americans, clad
from top to too in tho shining-armo- r of
eelf conrhjpneo, and they airily tell us
that wo know not how to spotik or pro-
nounce our own language, nnd that to
mend our ways wo should take lessons
of Bostonites or tho

and altogether cosmopolitan people
of New York. We may needs winco a
littlo under theso strictures, for our
withers aro not by nny means unwrung,
and to tho ear of n foreigner who has
inndo only a literary study of English it
is certain thai our pronunciation, or
rather our many and discordant methods
of pronunciation, must appear very il
logical and very ludicrous.

It Is not alone clergymen who drawl
the church service and mumble their
sermons; it is not nlono school children
who nre taught to rend in monotonous
sing-son- it is not nlono young Indies
who, through nffectation, lisp or mine
their wordvbut It la the great body of
English people ayo, of educated Eng-
lish people who habitually fltnmmer be-fo-

they can find tho right word, who
rarely pronounce their final consonants,
who slur nnd shufllo their syllables into
ono another, whonlmost Invariably put
tho wrong emphasis on tho chief mom-ber- s

of n phrase, nnd who, if they do not
absolutely ohow and swallow the ends of
their vocables, as tho modern Greeks do,
utter them in such a disjointed nnd slip-
shod fashion us to mnko them more than
half unintelligible to Iho foreign ear,
This is why it may bo quite foasiblo for
a Frenchman to llvo soveuteen years in
England without being nblu to under-
stand English. Loudon Telegraph.

Sir lSnylo'a "UiilU."
Sergt. Arabia liad'n facility of mak-

ing "hulls" which would have done
credit to Sir Boyle Itoche. Horn is ono
of them: "Prisoner at tlio bar, if over
thero was ft clearer case than this of p,

man robbing his master, this onso' is thai
case." "It is in my power," ho said to
another delinquent, "to subject you to
transjiortntion for ti poilod very consid-
erably lieyond the term of your natural
llfo, but the court, In its mej .y, will not
go bo far as it lawfully miht ,go." nfs
happiest offort was orhap's tho oiTer to
givo another prisoner '!n chanco of re-
deeming a oharacter which ho had irre-
trievably lost."- - "l ,,riS :

CURES FOR INSOMNIA.

A Lady Toll. How Sho Helped Her litis--
band to llrenk iho Awful Spell.

I waa much interested in the notes
from Dr. Ford's lecture In the Herald of
Health, and wish that every woman ns
well aa ovcry nurso In tho lnnd could
read them. Those of us who nro nt tho
bends of households may somo tlmo need
nil tho knowledgo wo can get upon the
subject of Insomnia. Tho trouhlo grows
moro common ovcry year, especially in
America, wiiero wo nro apt to live upon
"nerve" in nil times of trial or excite-
ment.

Thero is no doubt that personal mag
netism is ono of tho best medicines for
insomnia, the will o tho nurse subju-
gating nnd calming that of tho patient.
Two very unhappy cases havo como un
der my own personal supervision. Ono
wns my husband, who beenmo so wretch-
ed that ho would sleep about two hours
nnd then get up to wnlk nil over the
placo, nnd often for miles Into tho coun-
try. Ono night 1 began talking to him
when ho awakened, nnd finding that my
voice quieted him, kept on, repeating
poetry, and finally mixing my sentences
up in a dreadful way, I was bo sleepy
myself. Hut ho went to sleep, too, and
did not nwnkon until nenr morning. It
wns remarkable, for ho hnd not slept so
much at night for two yenrs. That day
riearncd to repeat Paris Honn, knowing
that my husband was very fond of It.
So when ho got wakeful.the next night
I had something to say over to him, nnd
to my delight, ho fell nslccp beforo I was
half through tho poem. And so wo kept
up our midnight conversations for three
months, I telling all tho fnlry stories, tin
goss.ipy incidents, nnd repenting nil the
poems I knew. And littlo by little, so
soou ns ho begnn to Bleep every night, he
wns cured, nnd now n ennnon fired In
tho room would hnrdly nwaken him.

Tho other ca60 was of a lady with
whom I spent n year. I begged her to
try tho Dalsarto movements of tho body

limbering herself, and swinging about
until sho began to feel drowsy. When
sho would grow restless in tho night,
sho would nrlso ami try tho samo exer-
cise It finnlly cured her, nfter a year
of faithful practice. Her trouble wns
moro physical, whilo my husband's was
mental. He grow to depend ujion mo
llko a child, and if I happened to bo
away from tho houso, ho could not sleep.
So soon ns a person so nfillcted begins to
sleep well, tho general health improves
and sleep is more easily Induced. As
Dr. Ford says, thero Is n. knack of put-
ting ono to sleep, and each daughter of
the family ought especially to learn the
secret, if possible, for so much of tlio
comfort and well being of humanity de-
pends upon women. Mrs. Qeorgo W.
Ogilvie In Herald of Health.

Thfl llonoTolent Foreigner.
Mrs. MIcawber, in"David Copperfield,"

when about to sail witli her nlway Impe
cunious husband for Australia, announces
that she wishes that husband to tako his
stand upon tho vessel's prow nnd firmly
sny: "This country I have come to con
quer! Have you honors? Hnvo you
riches? Have you posts of protitablo pe
cuniary emolument? Let them be brought
forward. They nre mine." Fiction is
nlwnys bohind renlity, nnd no fancied
MIcawber ever carriod his effrontery bo
far ns mnny instances, well authentic
ated, in actual life. When, for instance,
tho Hungarian general, Klapka, had been
invlte'd by some agent of Mr. Seward's
to serve in our army during tho civil
war, ho wroto to Gen. McClellan, giving
his terms. Thoso terms were that he
should bo paid $100,000 In cash; that his
annual salary should bo $25,000; that ho
shonld servo as Gon. McClellan'B chief of
staff for a short time, until familiar with
English, nnd should then tako McClel
lan s placo nt tho hend of tho American
army. Thero was nothing unexampled
about this. Wo meek nnd patient Ameri-
cans nro constantly in tho position of be
ing lectured on manners by foreigners so
ill bred that, were they Americans, thoy
would never havo n second invitation
Into well bred company; on pronuncia
tion nnd languago by persons unable to
mnko themselves heard beforo nn audi-
ence; on tho graces of llteraturo and art
by orators who cannot even dispose of
their own arms and legs without tho
greatest discomfort. Long suffering as
wo aro by naturo, Americans havo had
so much put upon them in theso ways
that tlio rovengo taken in Europo by
Barnum nnd liulTalo Bill seems hnrdly
too severo nn International retribution.
T. W. II. in Harper's Bazar.

Mull ChaugcR T.lttlo.
Horaco's rustic waiteil for tho river to

run down. If ho could havo waited long
enough he might havo seen its lost drop
roil uy. isut numan naturo is always
tho same. If one of thoso who died when
tho world was young should return to It
now ho would not know its cities nnd
their customs; but ho would know Its
children nnd their wnys, Its mothers nnd
their hopes, its lovers and their vows.
Ho would not know the old philosophies
by their now names, or tho old sciences
under tho modern developments; but ho
would know tl)o human heart and its
Ideals ns ho would know the midnight
sky and Us constellations.

Wo nre told that ours will ono" day be
a' dend planet moving with other dead
planets around a cold and darkened sun.
That will not matter If loro itvimmortal.
A wandering nngej, curious of such
things, would find nmld tho ruins of our
civilization hero nnd thero nn infant's
toy, a man-iag- ring, a sculptured cross.
"Theso nro tokens," ho would eny, "of
eternity, not of time. Ihey can teach
us nothing now In heaven." New Or-

leans Picayune.

A Joking Iudlitn.
The Indian has been said to bo inca

pablo of joking; but tho Maine Indian has
apparently degenerated, for hero is Joe
Susep, of tho Penobscot tribe, telling
about a log that became wedged under
tho Itipogonus Falls 6o that while ono
end was in the water tho other was strik-
ing against tho ledgo with such force and
rapidity as to catch fire. Lewiston Jour-
nal.

Idlonesa Ia A Dangerous Fault
In the kidneys. Il'lien Inactive thoy speed-
ily fall into disrepair. Those obstinate and
fatal nialaales, Bright's disease ami diabe-

tes, ensue with terrible certainty noon tho
Inaction of the organs affected. Catarrh of
the bladder, enuresis, gravel and slrauKitry
are also to to apprehended from a partial
paralysis of the bladder, of which weakness
and shisulshncss aro iho causes. Hostel-
ler's Stomach Bitter's Is a flno tonic an.l
promoter of activity for the renal organ-- ,

and one which can bo relied upon to afford
them tho requisite stimulus without excit-

ing them an effect to bo feared from Iho
unmedlcatcd alcoholic excitant of com-

merce. A further beneficent effect of the
Hitters, by renewing activity of the kid
neys, Is to enable them to drain from the
blood in Its passage tlirouch them, ininiui- -
tios protluctlvo ot rheumatism and dropsy.
Nervousness, fever and ague, constipation
and dyspepsia are conquered by tho Ultlcti.

James G, lllaln, Jr son of tho Sccro
ry of State, (9 now a fireman on a Maine

Central locomotive.
A movement Is on foot for the forma

tlon of a national organization o'lho aim
and porter brewery employes. 1
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UNACQUAINTED WITH TUX GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILI. OBTAIN
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THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PA0-F1- C RAILWAY,
Including mnln linos, branches and extensions East and Wost of theMissouri Eivor. Tlio Direct Routo to and Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa,Peoria, La Salle, Mollno, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatlno!
Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, DosMolnos.Wlntorsot, Audubon.IIarlan.and CouncilBluffs, in IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul, In MINNESOTA Watortownand Sioux Kails, In DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, In
MISSOURI Omaha, Fairbury, and Nelson, In NEBRASKA Horton, Topoka,
Hutchinson, Wichita, Bellovlllo, Abllono, Caldwell, in KANSAS PonaCrook, Kingfisher, FcSrt Reno, in tho INDIAN TERRITORY and ColoradoSprings, Donvor, Pueblo, In COLORADO. FREE Rocllnlncr Chair Cars to
and from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodgo City, andPalaco Stoop-
ing; Cars between Chi caffo, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traversos andvast areas of rich farming and srazlng lands, aCfordlng the bost facilities
of to all towns and cities east and west,
and southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Soaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Loading all compotltors In splendor of oquipmont, cool, well vontllated , and
froo from dust. Through Coachos, Pullman Sleepers, FREE Reclining
Chair Cars, and (oast of Missouri Rlvor) Dining Cars Dally botwoon Chicago,
Dos Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Freo Reclining Chair Car to
North Platte, Neb,, and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,
andPuoblo.vlaSt. Josoph, or Kansas City and Topoka. Splondid Dining
Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable hours) west of Missouri Rlvor.
California Excursions dally, with CHOICE ROUTES to and from Salt
Lake. Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Tho DIRECT
line to ana from Flko's Peak, luanltou, uartton ofr
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VIA THE ALBERT ROUTE,
Solid Express Traino dally botwoon Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from thoso points and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sloepor botweon Pooria, Spirit Lake,
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. Tho Favorite Lino to Plpostono, Water-tow-n,

Sioux Falls, and Summor Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of tho Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travol botween Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavonworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St, Paul.
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Offlco in tho United States or Canada, or address

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
IX Li. Ocn'l Ticket & Pass. Agent.

E. ST. JOHN,
General Manager. OHIOAGO,

J. W. CDSICK,
Pyrniont, Olilo, writes:
'I feel that I can not
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